A beach retreat where every moment is breezy

Tucked away on the quieter southwestern side of Samui, escape from the world in a peaceful haven surrounded by unspoilt tropical nature. Spend unlimited hours in an infinity pool. Sip cocktails on your very own deck. Step outside and directly onto the sand. Bliss out in the ultimate coastal hideaway.

A Great Base

The resort offers plentiful chances for low-key relaxation, romance and adventure. Laid back village, Thong Krut is just a short ride away and daily shuttles take you to and whisk you back from Chaweng and Lamai.

Hop across the Five Islands, a collection of beautiful remote shores with scenic limestone croppings that are just 20-minutes away from the resort. Hide away, or use Avani+ Samui as your launching pad to explore one of Thailand’s favourite destinations.
Exclusive Comforts

Our modern, eco-friendly havens are designed for squeezing the most out of tropical living. Enjoy ultimate laziness on a sun-soaked private deck with your own infinity pool. Let rhythmic tides and cosy linens ease you into the perfect night’s sleep. From your room or villa, gaze out at scenic sea or garden views amid stylish wood interiors. In-room essentials include 42” LCD TVs with satellite channels, tea and coffee making facilities and rain showers.

Avani Deluxe Room
42 sqm · 25 rooms

Avani Beachfront Pool Villa
105 sqm · 2 villas

Avani Pool Villa
68 sqm · 27 villas

Avani Two Bedroom Beachfront Pool Villa
227 sqm · 4 villas

Avani Family Room
60 sqm · 4 rooms
Nature’s Bounty

Taste Samui as we serve up fresh local ingredients in creative and indulgent ways. Sip, snack, sample and savour whatever you’re craving—from enticing Thai island cuisine to satiating international favourites, plus cheeky snacks and healthy bites.

Essence Restaurant
6:30 am - 11:00 pm
Contemporary, casual and customised: enjoy local flavours, chef recommendations and a selection of vegan and vegetarian options, served by the sea.

The Beverage Pool Truck
11:00 am - 11:00 pm
Creative cocktails inspired by Samui.
Rooftop Lounge
10:00 am - 11:00 pm
Tasty treats and refreshing concoctions with views out over the ocean. From sunkissed bites by day to sunset sipping and beyond.

In-Room Dining
6:30 am - 11:00 pm
Whatever you crave, brought to your door.
Tropical Playtime

Whether you’re seeking relaxing discoveries or new thrills, our resort delivers. Play for free: kayaks, paddleboards and mountain bikes are complimentary and during low tide, play with our beach boomerangs or fly kites with assistance from our resort instructor. Check in with yourself: book a yoga or meditation session to get realigned and reinvigorated.

Explore the stunning scenery that surrounds our remote retreat: discover endangered mangrove forests just minutes from the beach, hike the serene forests surrounding Na Muang Waterfall, or visit traditional shing village Hua Thanon.
Welcome to a refreshingly different spa world; one that feels contemporary, pure and relaxed. AvaniSpa offers a wide range of treatments to make you feel refreshed and rejuvenated. Pamper yourself and choose from one of our four experiences: Boost, Balance, Calm or Purify. Go for a healing Thai massage or put yourself at the hands of our experts for a customised locally inspired treatment like the 'Coconut Experience'. Try something new and innovative like our signature Muse meditation treatment. Emerge perfectly peaceful.
Choose from carefully crafted packages to create a picture-perfect wedding or vow renewal in paradise. Say “I do” on the sand or atop a glass stage floating over the infinity pool, with the ocean as a backdrop. Make the most of our serene seaside setting with a honeymoon set-up in your room, blissful couple’s spa treatments and a dedicated wedding planner to take care of all the details, from the flowers and the cake to the music and menus.

Beachfront Romance
Meetings

Escape to a tropical paradise for your next special event, company outing or team-building exercise. On its own peaceful bay on the quieter side of the island, Avani+ Samui Resort is the perfect beach retreat for group getaways.

Meet in the relaxed surroundings of our Two-bedroom Villa, for an informal get-together, or host up to 20 delegates in a more traditional setting. Build team spirit with bonding activities including beach games, yoga, kayaking and hiking. Relax as a group with sunset views in the rooftop lounge. Take a look at our itineraries for outing inspiration. Opt for a total takeover and enjoy the run of the resort with our buyout package.
GETTING HERE

From Samui International Airport
- Avani+ Samui Resort is a scenic 40-minute drive from Samui International Airport.
- Book private transfers to and from the airport.

From Surat Thani Airport to Avani+ Samui Resort:
- Pick up at Surat Thani Airport and transfer to Donsak Pier (90 minutes)
- Seatran Ferry to Nathon Pier on Samui (90 minutes)
- Transfer to the resort (20 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Rate (per way)</th>
<th>Passengers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Fortuner SUV</td>
<td>THB 1,500 net</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Benz E-Class</td>
<td>THB 3,500 net</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Commuter Van</td>
<td>THB 1,700 net</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Avani+ Samui
53/5 Moo 4, Phang Ka, Taling Ngam
Koh Samui, Surat Thani 84140, Thailand

T: +66 77 485 299
E: avaniplus.samui@avanihotels.com
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